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Upgrading from Electric to a Mixer Shower 

 

When changing from an electric shower to a mixer shower the following considerations 

need to be taken into account. 

 

Plumbing:  

 

Waste water pipework:  

Electric showers use 15mm pipework from the gulley to the pump. This is only suitable for 

flow rates up to 8 litre/min. For mixer showers with flow rates 8-12 litre/min, 22mm 

pipework is required from the gulley to the pump. 

 

If changing the pipework to the pump from 15mm to 22mm is not possible, then fit an 8 

litres/min flow regulator to the shower outlet. Note 2 flow regulators are needed if there is 

an overhead shower combined with a shower handset. 

PCW-01 Part No. : 588638100 

Flow rate: 8 litres/min, Bore diameter: G 1/2", Pressure range: 1 - 10 bar 

https://www.neoperl.com/global/en/home/products/flow-regulators/for-

retrofitting-at-home/ 

 

Mixer showers should have a maximum flow rate of 10 litre/min to comply with Building 

Regulation Document G (2015) Ref: G2 Table 2.1.  

 

Electrical:  

 

For installations using an electric shower without Bluetooth connection: 

 

Flow Switch / Sensors on the hot water supply to the shower: 

When adding the hot water supply for the shower mixer valve a flow switch or flow sensor 

will need to be installed in the hot water supply for activation of the pump. 

 

To check the type of sensor required, look at the transformer which is powering the pump.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.neoperl.com/global/en/home/products/flow-regulators/for-retrofitting-at-home/
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Instant Match (Flow Sensor Transformer – SDS236T): 

 

 

Flow Sensor: SDS263T 

Flow regulator: SDS201T 

 

 

 

For installations using an electric shower with Bluetooth connection:  

 

In situations where the Whale pump is activated via Bluetooth from the shower then the 

following applies:  

 

Two flow sensors (SDS263T) will be required to be fitted into the hot and cold-water supply 

to the shower. These need to be hardwired back to the Instant Match Transformer. Flow 

regulators are also required shower heads (SDS201T). 

 

Switch Connect (Flow Switch Transformer – SDS081T) 

 

Flow Switch: AK1568 

Fittings to change from 15mm to 22mm waste pipework: AK1570 (2 x 

10 litres/min flow regulator) 

 

 

 

Upgrade of Whale Pump to Instant Match Premium: 

Whale have developed a kit specifically for mixer showers. This comes with anti-vibration 

mounts for the pump and flexible hoses for the pump inlet and outlet.  

 

https://www.whalepumps.com/psd/product.aspx?Category_ID=10002&Product_ID=10011

&FriendlyID=Whale-Instant-Match-Premium-SDP303T 

 

https://www.whalepumps.com/psd/product.aspx?Category_ID=10002&Product_ID=10011&FriendlyID=Whale-Instant-Match-Premium-SDP303T
https://www.whalepumps.com/psd/product.aspx?Category_ID=10002&Product_ID=10011&FriendlyID=Whale-Instant-Match-Premium-SDP303T

